
1111111HYMOX®
(Amoxicillin capsules, tablets, and powder for oral suspension)
QUAlITATIVE AND QUANTITATIVE COMPOSmON
Capsules: Each capsule of HYMOX contains 250 mg or 500 mg arno;.dcillm as \he trihydrate 8 P.
Tablets: Each tablet ccoiees 500 mg Of 875 mg amoxicUim as the !rihydrate B.P.
Powder for Cr.1 Suspension: Each 5 mI of reccosanned suspension contains 125 ~ 200 mg. 250 mg. Of 400 mg amo~lhn
aslhell'ilydrateBP

CLINICAL PARTICUlARS.
Therapeutic;lndicaboos
HYMOX is indicated in !tie treatment of infectIOnS doe 10 susceptible (ONLY ~awe) strains of the designated
rricroorgarismsllltheCOfldftlOr'lSlisledbelo¥r

Infections ofttle ear, nose, and throat: due 10 Streptococcus spp. (II- and ~.hemolytic slriMns only). S. pneumoniae. Staphyloccxx:u$

spp.,orH.inlluenzae.
Inf8Cbons of the genitounnary tract due 10 E. coli, P. mlrabilis, or E faecaJl$.
Inl&Cboos of the slun and Soft tissue due 10 Streptococcus spp. (10 and fl-hemolytic strarIS only). SUtphyfococcus spp .• or E cob
InlectJoos of the lower respral~lract: due 10 StrepIococcus spp. (.,. and fl-hemolybc straBonIy). S pneurrIOIIIae. StaphylococWs

spp"OfH.inffuenzae
Gonorrhea, ao:.rte uncornpbcated (ano"'gemtal and urethralll'llecbOns) due to N got'JCIf71'rOUt (males and females)
H. pyfon" eradication to reduce the nsk of doodenal ulcer recurrence
Triple Therapy: HYMOXI clarilhromydnllansoprazole
HYMQX, in combination wilh clarithromycio plus tensoprazoie as triple therapy, is rndlCated for ee ueatment of patients WIth H
pylori Infection and duodenal ulcer disease (active or t -year hIstory 01 a duodenal ulcer) to eradrcate H. pylon. Eradscatron of H
pylori has been shown 10 reduce the nsk 01 duodenal ulcer recurrence
Duaf Therapy: HYMOX/lansoprazole
HYMOX, Wi~'Mlh Iansoprazole delaye(J-release capwles as dual therapy. IS n:licated lor the lJeatmer\1 of patJenlS Wllh
H pyIoriWifectM:X'l and duodenal ulcer esease (actrve or I·yeat I'Irstory 01 a duodenal r.*::er)who are tdher aDetgIc or intolerant 10
cIarithrornycrI or rnwhom reSIStanc:eto clarithromyc:rn is known or suspected.

POSOLOGY AND METHOD OF ADMINSTRATlON:
Neonates and Infants Aged :!Ol Months: Due 10 incompletely developed renal funcbon arrectrng ellm;nabon of amoxlCllhn in ttus
age group, the recommeoded upper dose 01 HYMOX is 30 mglkglday divided q12h
Adults and Pediatric Patients >l Months'
Infection Seventy Usual Adult Dose Usual Dose !Of Children >3 Months·

Nose1EatfThroal MrldlModerate 500 mg every 12 hours
or 250 mg every 8 hours

25 mglkg. Cay •.• divided doses every 12 hours

'"20 mgJkglday WidMjed doses every 8 hours

MIld/Moderate
ce severe

875 mg every 12 hours 45 mglkglday •.• divided doses every 12 hours
or SOD mg evory 8 hours or

40 mg/kglday If! orcioeo doses every 8 hours::~ ,::%~::::rs ~ mglkglday •.• dIVIded doses every 1£ hours

40 mgJkglday r~ drvided doses every 8 hours

Mlld/Moderate 500 mg every 12 hours 25 mgJkglday 10 dIVIded ooses every 12 hours

or 250 rng every 8 hours or
20 mglkgl!:lay III dIvided doses every 8 hours

875 mg every 12 hOUfS 45 mglkglday on divIded doses every 12 hours
or 500 mg every 8 hours or

40 mg/lIglday In dIVided doses every 8 hours

Severe

GentlOumary Traa 500 mg every 12 hours 25 mglkgfday In dMded doses every 12 nours
or 250 mg every 8 hours or

20 mglk9fciaY 11\ dMded doses every 8 hours

MIk1IModerale

Usual Adult Dose Usual Dose for Children

875 mg every 12 hours 45 ~ rr dIVided doses every 12 hours
or 500 mg every 8 hours or

40 mglkg.:d.ay rn divided doses every 8 hours

Infection

Gonorrhea

Acule.
uncomplicated ano-
genital and urethral
infections in males

and females

3 grams as single
eeer ecse

Pre-pubertal children:
50 mgIIot.g HYMOX combned"" 25 mglkg probenecid as a

""9~"""
NOTE· SINCE PROBENECID IS CONTRAINDICATED IN
CHILDREN UNDER 2 YEARS DO NOT USE THIS REGIMEN
IN THESE CASES.

DoSing for intectons caused by less susceptible organIsms should follow the rec:oaneodatrons for severe Infectcns.
The children·s dosage is intended for i1divicIuals whose weight is less then 40 kg OIidren weighing 40 kg or more should
be dosed according to the adult recommeodabons.

Larger doses may be reqweG fa stubborn or severe rnfecuons

In stubborn chronIC unnary tract Wifectrons, merapy may be reqUIred lor several weeks.. • may be necessary to contmue cIII'lIcaI
and/or bacteriological foIow-up for several tnOrCIs alter cessatce 01 therapy. Except fa" gcramea, treatmeM should be cont1llU8d

lor a minimum of 4810 72 hours beyond ee tme thai the pallenl becomes asymptornaX or ewIeoce of ~enal era<licabon has

been obtained. It is recommended Ihat there be er eeerto days'veatmenl for any infeaatcaused by svesrcceeeoe pyogenes to
prevent the cccorence of acute rheumabC fever.

H, pylori Eradication to Reduce the RIsk of Duodenal Ulcer Recurrence:
Triple Therapy: HYMOXlclant/Vomyanl1a.nsole



The recoomended adult crar dose is 1 gram HYMOX, 500 mg darithromycin, and 30 mg lansoprazole, all given twice daity

(qI2h)forI4days.

Dual Therapy: HYMOXllansoprazole.
The reo:nmencled aduh oral dose is 1 gram HYMOX and 30 rrg tansoprazole, each givim three times daily (q8h) for 1<1days.
DosIng Recorrwnendation for Adults with Impalfed Renal Fundicn. Patients with mpaired renal func:bon do not geoeraUy reqUIre a
reduction ~ dose unless 8Ie impairment is severe. Severely impar-d pa~ with a glomerular filIratJoo rate of <30 mUnun. snould

not receive tne 875 ng tabet. Patients with a glomerular filtralJOn r.ce of 10 to 30 mUmm should recerve 500 mg or 250 mg every
12 beers. depenc&lg on ee seventy of the infection Patients v,.;it!a less than 10 mUml1l g:omerular fi!tration rate should receive

SOO mg or 2SOmg every 24 hours. depending on severity of the~.
Hemodialysis pa:ieIllS should receive 500 mg or 250 mg every 24 hcus. depending on severity of the infection. They should receive
an IIddiOOnal dose bod"! dunog and at the end of dialysis

PHARMACOlOGICAL PROPERTIES:
Pharm.JcoItinetic Properties:
Amo~ IS stable 11"Ithe presence of gastnc acid and IS rapkty absoroed after oral adnVustratJon. The enecr of lood OIl the

absorption of amoxbllm from the tablets and suspension has been partially investigaled The 400 mg and 875 mg jormutaton
has been sil.Idied only when admmistered at the start 01 a light meal However. food eHeet studies have not been performed with
the 200 mg and 500 mg formutalJon. AmoxlCinin diffuses readily no most body essees ancllluids. w;th the excepllOll 01 brain and
spFoaIll*llW:epl: when meninges are inflamed The ha/f-lifed a"TIQXdin IS 61.3 ~es. Most of the amoxlCilhn is exaeted
unchanged WIee 1r.f18 its exaelion can be delayed by conctrEnI. adrTwlIStr.Ition of probenedcl In blood serum, amoxicillin is
approxrna;ely2O%proIein-bound
0raIy adrninIS<efed doses 01 amoxidllin 250 mg and 500 mg c:apsuIes result III average peak blood levels 1 to 2 hours after
admnsuabon in the range 01 3.5mcg /mL to 5.0 mcg/mL and 5 5 aq'ml to 7 5 mcg/mL, respeclNely.
Phannaeodyn.emic Properties:
~ IS SIriar 10 ampicilll"l III lis bactenodal action againsl susceptiJIe orgamsms dunng!he stage of ecuve muniphcabOn. 1\
actS II"ItUj'I U"IeI'lhibrtJon of t.:lsynthesis of cefI wal mucopepb:le . .A.nw::IXIciIinhas been shown kl be active agalflst ITIOSlstrains of

the foIcMing mlCl"OOfgafllsms, both in vitro and in cllrucal infectlOflS.

Aerobic Gram·Positive Microorganisms:
Ent8lfXOCCUS !aeca/is, Staphylococcus spp. (j\·laclamase-negatrve strall"ls only)
SlJeptocccws pneumoniae. Streptococcus spp. [u- and ~..nemolyuc straJnS only)
Aerobic Gram-Negative Microorganisms:
Esc/"Jettc;I»a coj (~rnase-negative strains only). H~ Qiuenzae ~mase-negatJve strains only). NeIsseria

gonontJoeae (~mase-nega\IVe strains onty), Proteus ~ (ll-Iad.ama:se-trve ~ only)
HeIicobacter:Helicobacterpylori
CONTRAINOICATIONS
A Itlstory 01 allergic reacton to any of the penicillins ls a contraindication
SPECIAL WARNINGS ISPECtAL PRECAUTIONS FOR USE:
Serious and occasionally fatal hypersensitrvrty (anaphylaCtIC) reacbons have been reponed IIIpatents on perncilhn therapy. Ahhoogh
anaphylaxis is more frequeot following parenteral therapy. it has or:nned III patJenIs on oral pe1"IIC6ns.These reaCbOnS are more
6kelylo occur in irnivtduals WIth a history of pemciRin hypersensrtMly andIor a hiSloryofsetl$ltMtylOmultipieaUergens. jterena ve
been reports of incfwiduals with a histo!)' of penicillin hypersensitivity who have experienced severe reactions when treated with
cephalosporins. Belore initiating therapy with hymox, carelul inquiry should be made concerning previous hypersensitivity reactions
to penicinins. cepbaiosporms. or other allergens_ II an allergic reacbon occurs, hymox sholJld be discontmued and the appropriate
therapy instituted SerIous anaphylaCbC reacbons require immediate emergency treatment with epinephrine O)()'98f\. lIltravenous
steroids, and airway management, including intubation, should also be administered as lIldicated
Patients.shouId be counseled that anlibactenal drugs including HYMOX. shoukf only be used to treat bactenal infecbons. They do

rot treat viral infections (e.g., the common cold). When HYMOX IS oresaibed 10 treat a bacterial infecbon. pallents should be told
that although it is rommon to leel better early in the course 01 therapy. the medication shOtJld be taken exactly as directed. Skipping
doses or not oompIeung the lull course of therapy may: (1) decrease the effectiveness ot the immediate treatment, and (2) increase
the likelihood that baaena wit develop resistance and will not be treatable by HYMOX or other antibacteflal drugs in the future.
The possibility of supemfedlons with mycotJc or baderial pathogens should be kept in ml/"ld dumg therapy. II supennfeeoons occur
amoxitilinshouidbedisconiinuedandappropnatetherapyinsUuted

INTERACTION WITH OTHER MEOICAl PRODUCTS AND OlliER FORMS Of INTERACnON:
Probeneod decreases ee renal tubular secretion ot amoxiclm. Coocurrenl use 01 amoXldlbn and probenecid may result in
inaeased and prok)nged blood levels 01 arroxcilhn.
ChIorampherIr:: mactOItdes. suJionamides, and tetracydmes may fterfere WIIh the bactencidal eIIects ot penlcillm This has been
dernons:ra:ad 1'1~ ho¥vever, the dinical significance of tIvs intOOICtIOn IS not wet docU'nented
In CXlnOOII tmet anbbiobcs HYMOX may affect the gut I'Iora. ieadng to lower estrogen reabsorpbon and reduced efficacy of

comt.1ed oriII esimgenfprogesterooe eeweceowee

PREGNANCY AND LACTATION:
Pregnancy Category S.
Re~ studies have been performed in mice and rats at doses up to 10 times the human dose and have revealed 00
evidence rl mpaired fertlity or harm to the fetus due to amoXlClin.. There are. however. no adequate and welk:ontrolled studies m
pregna.'"I:wonen ThIs drug should be usedduMg pregnancy crlyldea!1yneedecl.
NUI$I'l9 Molters: Pendlins have been shown to be exaeted n h.nan trta. AtnoxJtiWI use by oorsmg mother5 may lead to
s~rlinlants. ceutce should be exerctSedwhen al'TlOlicilk'!lS ~ loa rusingWOO\3ll

PedlatrieUu:
Because of R:::ompIetely developed renal tunction In neonates ano}'CU"lQ riants. the eIinwtaOOn of amoxicillin ma~ be delayed.
Dosi1grlHYMOX shoutd be modified in pediatric patients 12 ~or)'CU"lgef (S3t"1"lOfllhs~

Geriatric Use:
There ~nodit'.erencesin responses between the elderly and}tU1gel"p:eeta..tuageaEel"sertSltMtyof some older lOdivIduals
cannot be n.6ed out.

This drug is known to be substantially excreted by the kidney, and lIlrt:satd DOC rear:::II::II"5 to Ihs drug may be greater in patients
with~renalfunction.BecauseelderlypatientsaremoreliUit'C)"IiI'O'e~renalft.nction,careshouldbetaken in
dose seIeakln. and II may be usafullo monitor renal function

UNDESIRABLE EFFECTS:
As ~ criher perKiIin$, it may be expected that unloward reaaions"toe ~ ImIed" 10 sensiNity phenomel'\a. They are

moreQetyIOOCClIrin IndMdualswt1ohavepreviously~~IG~andtnlhosewithahistoryof



allergy. asttma, haylevel', or Utbcana. The following adverse reactions Mve been reponed as assoaa'.ecI with the use of penIcillIns.
Infections and WestatJons Mucocutaneous candidiaSiS
Gastrones5nat Nausea vOl'mbng. diarrhea. and hemor!1'IagtcIpnous coitJs
Hypersensitivity ReactIons. Anaph)taxis
Serum sickness like reactIOnS, erythematous macuIopaputar rashes erythema mulbforme. Stevens.-JoMson syndrome. exfoliative
dermatitis.1oxic epdefmaI nectolysls, and hypersensitivity vascuibs and unceoa have been reported.
LIver: A moderate rise In AST (SGOT) and/or ALT (SGPT) has been noted, but the stgnIficance 0I1tIIs finding Is unknown. HepatIC
dysfunction R::Iuding etceetetc jaundICe, bepanc cnclestasts and acute cytolytic hepatitis has been reported
Renal: Crystaluria has also been reported.
Herric and lymphabc Systems: Anemia, includ!llg hemolytiC anemia, thrombocytopenia, tIvtlmbocytopenlC purpura, eosinophilia,
leukoperia, and aganub:ytosis has been reported dunog therapy WIth penlcillms. These re.adIoos are usually reversible on
dlSCOl"ltn.latxln a therapy and are believed to be hypersenslllVlty phenomena
Central Nervous System.: R8\'etSil:ie hyperactMty. agitatIOn. arlXl8ty. nsornrna confusion. ~ behavioral changes. and!
or dizHless have been reported ralely

OVERDOSE:
In case of oYfIrdosage disconlltlJe medICatIOn. veer liymptomaucally If !he overdosage 1$ very recenl and !here IS no
contrandicalion. an attempt at em8SIS a other means of removal of dl\JQ !rom the stomad! r>Wf be perfooned
IntelSlJtIaI neptW'IbS rewtbng !(l oIigunc renal failure has been reported In a small numer 01 pabenIs after overdosage With

amoxicillin.
Crystaluna. in some cases leading to lenal lallure. has also been reported after amoxCln Oterdosage In adult and pedlatr1c
patients. In case of overdosage. adequate nuid Intake and dnrresrs should be maintained 10 te6Jce the nskof amoxiciliin crystalluria
Renal impairment appealS to be reversbre With cessaton of drllg acrruorstranon Htgh btood levels may occur more readily m
patients with impalrBd renal functIOn because 01 decreased renal clearance 01 amolOCilr'l AmoxiciIIin may be removed from
arculationbyhemod!alySlS

PHARMACEUTICAL PARTICULARS:
ActtvelOQredient.arncoociIIntr'llydfate
lIstofExcipierrts:
HyfllOx 250mg & SOOmg Cilipsule5:
MagnesiJm Stearate

Hymox 500mg and 875mg Tablet5 BID.
AVlCel pH 102, CrospcMdone Sodium Starch Glycolate. Colloidal SilICOn DIoXIde. MagnesunStearate
F~m-Coaling IOf 500mg tablets BID Polysorbate SO. Titanium OioQde. P\tnfllld Tak:, p~ GIyooI MW 6000, Hydroxypropyl
Melhylcellulose
FWm-Coating fOf 875mg tablets BID. Opadry Pink YS·l·14725

Hymox 125rng & 250mg Powder for oral euscenstcn:
Sodium Benzoate SodIum Crtrale Anhydrous. Disodlum Edetate, Citnc ACId Anhydrous, 0un:lItne Yelow Peach Dry Flavour.
SlTawbelT)' DIy Flavour Lemon Dry Flavour, socose (11'1II100)
Hymox 200rng & 400mg Syrup BlI) in PowtSer for oral 5uspension:
Xanthan Gum, Sodium Benzoate. Skoo [)m:Jde NF SodunCtra:e.ANrydrous. &bbIe Gun Flavor. Red Dye 0 & C ~33. Sucrose
(milled).
StOfillge:
HYMOX(;apsuIes.Storetnadrypiacebelow25"C
HYMOXTat»ets. Store 11 a dry place beIoN2S C
HYMOX PowdeliOf oral SUspenSlOO Keep ~ dcsecI and seoe IJI a OryplaCe below 25. oece reconslltvted. should be used
wlthtn14days
Instructions for IJ$8Ihandhng shakathe bottle ~ Ine powoer before ~wa:er A.dci some water m the bottle lheo shake

well again. Then ~ add more water up to the mar1t shown on the ieeenreo shake well.
BeforeUSlngthesuspen5lOn,atwaysshakethebolllewell
PreAntation:
CapstAes: GeIatIl capsules contallllOQ 250 mg or 500 mg amolOcllhn as the Inhydrate B.P

Tab6ets 81D- film coaled IabIets containing 500 mg or 875 mg amoxlClllln as the tnhydra\e BP
PowderbrOfilll SU5pen5IOO. FruJlIlaYored powder for oral suspensIOfl. \foIhen rfl(X)l"l$lituted. eKh5nic:cdarlS 12Smg.naxJdln
asthelJirydrale8P
Powder br oral 5USpenSIOn forte FIUII Iavored powdef lor oral SuspBOSIOfl. When ~ each 5 n conIaInS 250mg
~aslhelli"lydr.lteB.P
PowdefbrOlBl suspensIOtlBIO. Fruit flavored po.o."der for oral suspensIOfI When reconsb&lAel1.!IiIdl5 ~2OOmg0f400

mg ~as •• tmydrate B P.

This is a medfcemeru
- A medicameoI. IS a product which aflects your health. and its coosumpnon contrary 10 1Itl5tructctn!. •• ~ foJ

you.
- FoIow 5lnCIty!he: doctor·s prescnplton, the method of use and the instructions of the. phannaasZs W'1O ~ 2')e

""""""""- The docIor.., the pharmaCISts are experts In rreecee. rts benefits and nsks.
- 00 not by yourself Wllerrupllhe pened of treatment prescribed for you
- 00 not repear.1he same prescnpbon without consulllog your doctor

Keep medicaments out of the reach of children
Council of Arat)Heaah ~
UnionofArab~

~bySPtMACO
AI.Q~ Pharmaceullc.al Plant

Saudi PharmaoeuU::allndustnes &
Medical Appianc:es Corpotation,•...•-.
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